MAX

YOUR BUSINESS
(AND GIVE YOURSELF A RAISE)

DID YOU

KNOW?
STEP 1:
$

If you maximize a Business Center
entirely with Auto Orders, you’ll receive
1,000 Commission Volume Points
PLUS an additional 250 Commission
Volume Points. That’s free money,
people!

And there are no excuses for not getting
this bonus. Why? Because getting
people signed up for Auto Order is easier
than ever. The benefits are clear! Just
follow these steps and appeal to your
potential team member or prospect’s
practical side:

Explain the money they’ll save!
Signing up for Auto Order saves your new Associate or Preferred Customer 10 percent off the
Preferred Price and 20 percent off the recommended retail price. Awesome.

STEP 2:

Show them how they can save even more with Initial Order Reward!

STEP 3:

Point out the convenience of it all!

To receive the 10 percent reward, new Associates must place an initial order, and then set up
a reoccurring order through Auto Order. The reward will be split in half and paid during the next
two automatically processed Auto Orders: five percent will be paid during the new Associate’s
first weekend-processed Auto Order, and five percent will be paid during the second weekendprocessed Auto Order.

Auto Order makes it easy for your new Associates to keep their Business Center(s) open and keeps
them staying healthy by providing them with the products they need each and every month. And
Preferred Customers won’t have to call in their order every month—it’ll just get delivered to their door.
No hassle!

If your team members aren’t on Auto Order, give them a call. Everyone wants to save time and money…and by
helping out your team, you’ll be giving yourself a 25% raise! It’s a no brainer. Make Auto Order a part of every conversation
you have about USANA, and watch your business—and your bank account—grow!
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